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Respiratory Medicine (2009) 103, 943ava i lab le at www.sc ienced i rec t . com
journa l homepage : www.e lsev ier . com/ loca te / rmedLETTER TO THE EDITORReply to: Janssens J-P et al., Impact of volume
targeting on efficacy of bi-level non-invasive
ventilation and sleep in obesity-hypoventilationWe would like to draw your attention to a discrepancy in
the above manuscript which utilizes the Respironics BiPAP
Synchrony with AVAPS.1 In the section titled study design it
is stated that AVAPS was set according to the manufacturers
guidelines:
‘Target volume recommended by the manufacturer in
obese patients is 7e8 ml/kg (or 8e12 ml/kg of ideal body
weight)’.
Respironics initially recommended that a target volume
of 7e8 ml/kg of actual body weight be used with our
Synchrony AVAPS device. However, we received feedback
from physicians’ that this resulted in high pressures, central
apneas and sleep disruption in patients with obesity hypo-
ventilation syndrome, so in 2006 we revised our recom-
mendations to state that 8 ml/kg of ideal body weight
calculated to a BMI of 23 kg/m2 should initially be set and
thereafter adjusted according to patient tolerance and
clinical outcome.DOI of original article: 10.1016/j.rmed.2008.03.013.
0954-6111/$ - see front matter ª 2008 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved
doi:10.1016/j.rmed.2008.10.022This should probably be pointed out to the readers of
this paper.
Thank you for your consideration of this matter.
Yours SincerelyReference
1. Janssens J-P, et al. Impact of volume targeting on efficacy of bi-
level non-invasive ventilation and sleep in obesity-hypo-
ventilation. Respiratory Medicine 2009;103(2):165e72.
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